
Lisa’s Herbs and Oils 

Wholesale Pricelist – February 2020 
 

ESSENTIAL OIL PRICE LIST & USES 10ML 30ML 100ML 

Basil - relaxes muscles, anti-viral, depression $8 $21 $27 

Bergamot (bergaptene free) - anxiety, eczema, grief to joy $12 $28 $43 

Birch - anti-inflammatory, arthritis, bone pain $10 $26 $38 

Cacao - anti-oxidant (anti-aging), aphrodisiac, depression $12 $30 *** 

Carrot seed - vitamin A, eyes, wrinkles $12 $30 $44 

Cedarwood - brain, sinusitis, cellulite, plant pesticide $9 $23 $29 

Chamomile, Roman - 3% in Jojoba oil - children, calming $10 $26 $30 

Cinnamon bark - sexual, anti-viral, diabetes $22 $46 *** 

Clary sage - hormone balancer, insomnia $17 $36 $68 

Clove - mouth & teeth health, highly anti-aging, pain $8 $21 $27 

Copaiba – inflammation, skin, depression, stress $8 $21 $27 

Cypress - circulation, Varicose, Anti stroke $8 $21 $27 

Eucalyptus - Sinus, lungs, anti-viral, anti-mold $8 $21 $27 

Fennel - colic, digestion, obesity $9 $23 $29 

Fir, Balsam- grounding, bronchitis, tired muscles, HGH $9 $23 $29 

Frankincense (Egyptian)- anti-cancer, spiritual, deep healer $23 $52 *** 

Frankincense - (India) anti-cancer, spiritual, deep healer $8 $21 $30 

Geranium - liver, regenerates nerves, hormone balancer $11 $28 $44 

Ginger- alcoholism, nausea, balance, sea sickness, vertigo $11 $28 $44 

Grapefruit - appetite suppressant, drug withdrawal, hangover $9 $23 $29 

Helichrysum (gymnocephalum) - deep healer $20 $44 *** 

Jasmine grandiflorum- 3% in Jojoba oil - relationships, apathy $15 $32 *** 

Jasmine sambac- 3% in Jojoba oil - relationships, apathy $15 $32 *** 

Lavender - skin and everything, stress $10 $26 $40 

Lemon - cellulite, memory, anti-septic, MRSA, children $8 $21 $27 

Lemon Myrtle- Sinus , respiratory, anteseptic $11 $28 $48 

Lemongrass - clears lymph, heals torn ligaments and tendons $8 $21 $27 

Marjoram - muscles,anti-fungus, bruises, insomnia $12 $30 $44 

Myrrh - gingivitis, candida, skin $23 $46 *** 

Neroli - 3% in Jojoba oil - strongest for depression $9 $23 $31 

Orange - cholesterol, heart palpitations, stress $7 $14 $25 

Oregano - anti-viral, metabolism $11 $28 $44 

Palo Santo – Holy Wood very spiritual, grounding $19 $53 *** 

Patchouli - toxicity, sexual, blocks UV rays $10 $26 $38 

Peppermint - anger, flashes, memory, brain focus $9 $23 $29 

Pine - grounding, bronchial, lice, nerves $9 $23 $29 

Rose - 3% in Jojoba oil - sexual, skin, scarring, calming $16 $29 *** 

Rosemary - heart, liver, spine $10 $26 $40 

Sage- hormone balancer, protection $9 $23 $29 

Sandalwood – 3% in jojoba oil -  spiritual, cartilage $12 $29 *** 

Spearmint - metabolism, fevers, nausea $9 $22 $32 

Spruce - grounding, joints, sciatica $12 $28 $44 

Tangerine - cellulite, gall bladder, lymph, happiness $8 $21 $27 



Lisa’s Herbs and Oils 

Wholesale Pricelist – February 2020 
 

ESSENTIAL OIL PRICE LIST & USES 10ML 30ML 100ML 

Tea Tree - wound healing, anti viral $9 $23 $29 

Thyme - anti bacterial, infection, depression, children $12 $30 $45 

Vanilla - 3% in jojoba oil-de-aging, great in blends $14 $38 *** 

Vetiver Light - anti-aging, insomnia, trauma $15 $32 *** 

Wintergreen - Same as Birch $10 $25 $34 

Ylang-Ylang - male/female balance, heart, blood pressure $10 $25 $34 

 

PURES 2ML 5ML 10ML 

Amber - harmony, balance, light analgesic $11 $25 $53 

Chamomile, Roman - calms children, muscles $10 $24 $41 

Jasmine - frigidity, relationships, Apathy $29 $59 $81 

Neroli - light at end of tunnel, uplifting $8 $21 $29 

Rose - highest vibration, skin, sex $13 $31 $58 

Sandalwood - sex, spiritual, cartilage $10 $20. $36 

 

***Prices for particular 100ML available upon request*** 

$200 Minimum Order at Wholesale Price 

*Prices Subject to Change* 

All oils are wild crafted or organic 

www.LisasHerbsAndOils.com 

Call Stefani Lamb: (954) 415-1871 

Email: Stefani@LisasHerbsAndOils.com 

To keep prices as low as possible, wholesale clients now pay by cash, check 

(made out to Lisa’s Herbs and Oils) CashApp or Venmo.  If you choose to pay 

by credit or debit card, an automatic 3% service fee must be added to your 

order.  Wholesale clients pay for shipping.  You may have your own labels put 

onto your orders by us. 

Additional orders after 1st order have no minimum. Wholesale orders cannot be 

ordered on online store. 

 
 

 

 

http://www.lisasherbsandoils.com/

